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SALVATION

ATHJOEI10 0HRONICER-JAN.e5,18TT.TEE TRUE WITNSS .ANID CATILI--5 B
in G M o'that believeth nt shaH le cndo af the 'precedî" pa hich tiihe e petitioners u snertement, but, as henover accepta his.pauper allow- ever thought f denyng as part Of Christia
inQIL D d vas meth la elevths pnotkl' shae, codn. pftheuay precd nuo nsuce, the rent bas been allowed te -un on. The. was prohibited by' Protestants in Eng an ty
dI "wasuperfluurinthiseparticular case, accon thexamiati f this celc day cf diatraint, hover, s nt distant. Like a iand, and l rway a idolatry. ME ndi
lig te the theological deliberations of theso mues- brated Galwa case, and commence by a brief expose criminal, lie s permitted to receivo'vfelterr, while a tutions, revered even by pàgans;as witness the con.
roommissionaries; they, therefor, Vithout any dis of the facts, sudi as related by Judge Kcogh, with., etachuent cf gales paces ever da ad n - veod c untr soy by monk, were re

ID lu ont myself g'atantceing their accurso>'. foret ho bronze doute et bis prison, te take steck ef garded ua IntOletablo and not tu be Suffered T!h
crepancy, unànimously participated in performilg the motiey crowd who pass in and out. One would beautiful Cathedrale and parialh churches wer

H CLE what they signlfied by the epithet of an Independ- Pssil>' Mr: Justice Routhier may be mistaken imagine the end proposed by the revolution was lowed te falinto) ruine when they were not d
O ent Seyioe. Independent! Walll although we are in bis apprecia:lio of his learned Brother's pecu- gained, but we find his enemnies atill discontented. mlisbed. Tocrown ail, men, whom it would

HIED E'VERY FRIDÂX bleoaèditbsaa'rdiuatr'yenp are efrational faculties liarities,'but eite the loudily prclaiMcd Catholi- The Pope is still a power -la the world. Ha speaks aburd and uncharitabla te suppose deficient j.

HED E RYTRDA limsed can.ordinary cfar' uiand rites, and the heep hear bis voice and obey judgment or vicionsin life, men, eminent in sci
LOPRIETOR our limitedcannt perceiv what cily of Mr. Justce Keogh, we believe any one il it. Germany la ber vulgar violence last year, te- art, learning and genius, grew up, lived and dis

this Independence consists, but our ideas of dub. admit that Materum skie lias net abandoned the quested Italy te solve the difficulty by gagging not only perfectly ignorant of Catholicity, but e
TT.TESR bing, are, we must admit, very superficial. If the learned Judge i his present exalted position, and the press and confiscating the post. The other day hating It as an embodiment of all superstitions an

terr as appledbecauso iisman'passed bis life .at lika muet tinehervers, .eforgets when the she showed how this is done, by sequestrating all wickedness.

rijic&'ioN LÂNE. lr a s ma ineendentae d, and, tae ttls Ha payrnt cf mie obligations as a atisfied office. correspondence betiveen Cardinal Ledochowki and Sncb l the work of the "Protestant Traditior
'bin a manner indepenis native land. It bas exercised influence, net onlyl ever COUIiri,î

bas established for the salvationofsouls, dr through seeker ends. A reste we give the Motice of Mr . Italy moves' inore lowly. She is net warlike, wherc Catholicity was unknown, but over the la
the lucrative policy,snd sham courtesYof these pray- Justice .Routhier's judgment below and v think and cannot do ber eril deeds grandly. She 'bas in which It lad long existed. For athousandfi,,

I EN AD VANCE: ri!practitioaprs, or what is as plausible yet, that whether tie greunde taken by the learntd entrusted the beade and hearts and consciences and hundred, or three hundred years, thu Catholic,

bos, Two Dollars. through the supposition thtat the distinct parts Judge as regards the atuaI state of the law on the seuls Of er thry millions te ene nrisd ho a lgionowayuriedw a itEgland, Scoatland, Gerina
an ndeeuentwhoesubecibebcl r et ilmue b arentteeve>'layman-a Freemasun. Ila stic Minster cf and Norva>. H ew vas iLttaseg great su injuetice

-used by each ministerformed a independent whole, subject be held tr not, it must he evident to every(Grace, Justice, and Religion, that is, he is Ring, so shocking au ignorance of the beaut of the
base papers are delivered eo ce the vindication point without any actual one that takingthe groundsadopted by the bitterest Executioner and Pape. It is needjess to say he has Church, should ever arise, much less spread? Lhul
ollars and a half. Indigitation. But the hypocritical assertion that enemies of Catholicity in the Dominion, that there ne religion himelf, bis position does not requtre is it that the Protestant tradition commenced ? Th

their studied euphuism of prayer, benefitted that i tot separationof Caiurch and State, that the judg- any-it H ould by inco -aveni cat, t tiobuld harper anywer e wrplain, and iL centains a le fer ontr t.
AY, Jan. 5, 1877. man's seul, that their independent service opened ment must bie naintained in the Suprene Court t that religion is nt useful ornecessary; though h the Protestant fanaticism and for its growtb . T

- the gates of Heaven is we fear nothing short of which it bas bein carried. These are the conclud- must net aver so much at present. He has very greed of kings and nobles, the impatience of e.
direful blasphemy, for God's unerring words are ing remarks of His Honor- successtully closed all schools and colleges where straint, the ptide of nationality kicking against Pi.

AL CALENDA" • v " religion was taught, and by bis decree ail child- pal power; but of ail causes, none were 0 poteat". The Kingdom of Heave ncysufferth violence an. I sun up in s few words al tbis lengthy argu• ren muet attend bis schoos were religion is not as (gnoranc¢ .fthe truth. Bany Cathelica too their&c. &c.; "Unless ye do penance ye all likewise ment. taught. religion for granted. Everybody had alwys j.
iphany. St. Telesphorus shall perish." But we must here terminale tbis ex- lit. The law wbich 'gaveras s expesely pro. There is danger, however, that these sane child- Iieved if, except the Turks and a few obscure bere.

empliticationofsalvation made easy,this isonceof the hibits all undue influence in " temporal» matters; refnmay learr. somethinggood from their respective tics, and yet many understood little of it. Of course
LouD. Ilolydcjf maxi>' papula .fantasias that ieet v. a reception, but thecontext of this law, and the acts of undue parish priests, and thus check lthe progress (douwn- they went to Mass every Sunday, and tacon fesi

Ofa influence" 'which it enumerates and defines, indi- u-ard, of course) of the nations. The Miuister of least once a yeai, the more devout montly or
strange t say, sometimes in scientific minds, but cate that it canaiot be applied ta any.act of a" spirit- Worship, therefore, bas issued a decree to prevent veekly. They knew enough te get te heave d d

.THEr, .c AVE F F THE ken mau abandons. the strongldof Trt, fait jualunature.t...the appointment Of any parish priest notrecoghbled would-to God -ai! knew as much ! But when the
-l iit is not to be wondered at, if he seekshel.tenan nd. Terent erea n n by him. The tules of the Church require that faith was furiously assailed by every varI>' of

a boti ithai viiigiv'o s temporar>'relief fiYa tbe cdstrar'y te this interpretaion cf' aur law. Fer¶, bishops bould naine priests te the care of seuls, argument anid vituperation, (bey knew nt what
a. b of chat iengie a t e rently iefatc heGalay case is lie ouIy one la wich tic electio and without this sanction of a biehop no priest bas te answer.
qlave. qualmsne of conscience that coniequently irritatehbjm had beenannuthd u cleical infinencea," junisdiction or authority. la the same way the How absurd the Protestant Tradition is we nu

once our rebellions senses gain control, it is hard and tisbj influence resulted much less from "spirit.b holds his jurisdiction from the Pope. in n show. It is a scarecrew hichsn
e, ns>', mpaimpossible without God' sanctifying Grce.te ual acts"-tban fom "'temporal intmidation" kow. order ta subvert this erder It la proposed that the semblance te the actual truth than light todarkne,

rducothoataat of .ubj.ctionsd itlut g organizedandcausing a general panic people of the city of ome shall choose the Pope or hite te bSai. ne are net forgiven formorley
reducbi IL e l o impeste h sujed;nnd. hcard. Even tiough the Galray precedent s>ould by vote, in the same way as they elect a member or Catholics do not pray in an unknown tong ue

Hf CLISE this i is impossible to- b savedt; and who, -t.us be regarded as jurisprudence opposed te My i a town councillor. A society bas beau starjed in monks are not ignorant, the Church fayors liter
k te our readers that we assk,passesses thisdivineagift? Not tthose wehavthe terpretation of:he law, this jurisprudence mightI Rometeindoctrinatenthepeople with their their new ature and education, and has nu affection for
of Captainu Kirwan as the implicit proof, who accept every Protean doctrine, have been justifable in Eng land, but would bce l. liberty. Every city is to elect in a similar way its despotiim. The Church teaches a lofty moralit,
ho Capiain arri'ed in Ibis because iL granis a mare extensive licese ta debas. acceptable in Canada, because n this colony the own bishops, and every parish its cira priests. The la obeyed and venerated by thousands of Saints,and

atainr thibea it nsore i imbrace dc - Church nd the te are not l the same candi- Bishop of Rome is to have nu authority or powr trains millions for leaven. She bas conferred in.
last, and wii undentake ing sensuality, nor thase wn tiens e existence as in the inother country, and or inftience outaide lis ownciity, though.the faith. calculable tienefits on mankind, and is net te.
of the TRuE WIxNEs5 ainfor its euphonie and apparently propitious title, noir because our constitution, out morais, out state of fui wili le allowed to eIoo upon him still as the sponsible for those whodespise ber precepts ad

I net say anything about certainly net those whose deplorable life requires society, and ourreligions condition differ entirely. First Bishop of the World. • dieobey ber commands.
gillant Captain, nov Ibat at the moment et interring teir billes, the uniied 4tlî., Bappasing aveu. (bat aut lecteral lawv Tcpormel led afrel emn> b olfe îg> eplsntdrema

I bdoh td t. Supposm e n a lsprta our electoral law The programme is already in force in Germany She mollifies kingly despotism and restmtin
galntCpt owe soen rinterrialei esteun might bi applied te "spiritual" matters-hich and in Switzetand. Dismarck chose Mr. Reinkins popular passions. Ber influence tends te procote
re shaI permit ourselves efforts oftjejure scriptural emperles ta elutriate ils ewouldr contrary to the most elementary notions for the Bishop of the National German Catholio domestic happines,-personal and public bonesty

case, asain that of his pre- pitiable seul, by an Independt Service. This ines- of natural right-still clerical inftuence sbould net Churcli, and pays un, Wall for bis cendescausien lu and virtue, and a cheerful piety. lier ceremenis
nted Father Murphy and tinable Grace is net obtained spontancously by the b aedeclared "undue"l in this case, becamue the facts- accepting the nomination. The Federal Councit are majestic and full of instructive symbolisa.

tht Maodyit proved reduce themselvos te the exiression e cer named a Mr. Herzog to be Bishop of the National She is a sure guide to Heaven, and aie makes sarih
lways sougt to secure the harises of our days, by t e nine r tain opinions moral tholgy wic shuld be-................. dBe sc-Ctiolic Cbu-rcb,'and Ikinkins did the plious bright.-Catholic Standard.
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SIMPLIFIED.
In modern days the world bas became s inuln-

dated vith extempore innovations, lau frquenly
having a tedency te corrupt, and sordid pecuniary

nds, oiginating in the rinds of some dissembling
sanctimonious peculators, that one any-wise sensi-
tive te the mari s ans vicissitudes o calite eau
hardly recover from the astonishment crleated by
observing the acts of one itinerant religions juggler,
.mutil his deeds and cuphonious technicalities are
supersedent by tLe affae s of a more egregious
and empiical iival. The metaphysical ques-
tion of divisibility is hardly es intricate than
the study of the ramifications deducible from the
reforution, for as the lcro of that agt abandoned
the Tmue Chiurch, or vas excommunicated rather for
delinlquency or a lewd disobedience, subaequentlly
founding another church on his proper human
relianed snd proclaiming himself head thereof, so
othcers too, nembers of this carnal institution, aping
bis insubordination sean bocame delinquents and
who very reasonably considered themselves more
justifed in relnguishming bis ten ets than ho was in
renouncing fealty to the Church of God. Beovery
decade ince the days of Harry,bas wi'tnessed a few
of those remodielled crteds whose dilatibility bas
been or ila in proportion- t the incentive finesse of
its orignator; according t hlie mundane magnitude
of is diatribes hie systenm of worhip is received.
The les check it places upon sensualism, the mcro
it is embraced by vacillating and digressive minds,
wio, since their apostacy, have been evidentlyb ang.
ugen the triani ofInfidelity. lere, we sec the little
edifice, wshose walls re-echo the magniloquence of
some facetiously inspired imposter to a score or
more devout (God fearing) children of Grace lhose
spirite groan under, bis eloquent manipulation.
There, tlie prototypi becomes more expanded and .
we are often forced te weep, when we think of the
innumerable loss of souls, which has 'precoded the

nadrent And apocryphsal evangelism of eaci aternate
Moody and Sanky. But the most prominent featurec
attending these meamorphosed spectres of religion
in arsor te maire them notorlous, is the peculiar
eccentricity and impropriety or profanity of their
iomeclatures. These are frequent'ly astonishing,V
but net more sa than the condigu facility with c
which theyaré prodeed. As an instance, afriend of
ourc recntly attended the interment of a confirmed
athist, iat.which werd present ministers of different
sects, the relatives oftthe deceased skeptic, who in.
his protracted life, deniëd his God, very laconist-
ently desiréd ta have thehappy influences of relig-
ion exercised at that solemù''n.mm ent when 'the
portals of thé tomb areabout being closed forever
conselueutly, and toavoid ,exciting' jalousy, the
different ministers prescnl were invited topèrform

.Somekind of a novel lustratipg teremony These
,eruditè, gentlemen prurient for the salvation qf:.
soul cordially acceded to the Invitation, aud they
ooiaidéred this man's soul quite salvable, because
.beohad been bonest,although ho never believed

and Sankyites and thirproselytes ; but t is accord.

cd only te those who persevere to the end in mak-
ing their lives comformable to the will of their
Divine Creator, which is don by obuerving, or being
desirois of observing faithftuilly the rules establish-
cd in the Church founded by a rucified Redeemer.

PAX.

ROUTHIER versus KEOGH.
IYo nover interfere in tbejudgmentsof any civil

Courts, althoughb bad webeau dispoed so to do d
la 0. Brown we msight possibly have been brought ta
book and even thon not have escaped sl an Ius

the great Toronto Thunderer did [n bis latgfsd9
with theb honor and dignity of the Bench ; we think,
however, that we may possibly, without the shadouw
of a tale nisi crosaing the light of our pen say a
word on the judgment.lately given by His Hoenor
Mn. Justice Routhier in the case of the laite Char.
levoix ElectIon, wlere the question of " undue in-
fluence" as regards lthe clergy formed the whole
saun and substance of the contestation of the sitting
memb t'Is elccton. Judge Routhier ls a gentleman, a
scholar and a jurist. We may not always agree with

Shim ta the full extnt Le which h wishes ta carry bis
itheds, but w are bappy t record eur testimon>,
ta is high legal ability and personal morality. Of
ir. Justice Keogh w have Unothing t remark. We
]eave ha those who have followed his career a his
native land t say what they thifk e him in an>
capacity but that of a blatant Nationalist-whose
career in that respect is not isolated -in the ]and of
Erin. We think however that the manner in wliich
Mr. Justice Ecogh is dualt with b' Bis Honor Mr,
Justice Routhier in his opening remarks on tie
precedent relied upon by the Petitioners i the case
against the Respondent in the Charlevoix Election,
will revive.some reminiscences in the rinds of the
oldest inhabitants of good oH Galway.'

Since the petitioners arrogating tothemselves
rights which tiluy have not, and supposing me pos-
sesse of powers which do not belong te ry juris-
diction, have decided te submit to me muatters
which relate to ecclesiastical authority, they veto
obliged, necessarily, ta count more upon precedent
than upon law.

A decision of Judge Keogh annulling the e'lection
i Galway, Ireland, for undue influence eon the pa u
of the clergy. bas seemed to them particularly
conclusive, and it is by his authority that they are
backed, calling up at the sanme time the catholic
character of tbis Judge,

It le certain, neverthelesb, that a judgment, the
aubjecti matter of which cavers fifty folio pages,
ought te be sufficient to make known the magistate
who delivered it. CI

I may be permited then, to say that the judgment
renderednla the Galway case reveal in Judge
Keoglh a great loqua-ity assisted by a prodigious
menmory, and varied, but shallowu knowledge. Be
bas studied many books, but thore sacrs to be
disorder in his erudition, and I meet nowhere in
lhis work ilth those large ideas and comprehensive
views,' vich mark the sage and the thinker.

.It would b hardly possible ta enumerate ail the
digressions with which bis encyclopedical judgment
le filled. Everything effets him a theme for is
comments, and cvery ersen is the abject of a
biographical sketch. We there le turn see passing
before our eyes bis personal remembrauces, his
classtcal reminiscences, the history of bis friends,
old and new, that of the County' of Galway for half
a ePntury, of ithe represetatives re-elected by thai
county, o tihe qualities which distinguished them,
an i the poiitical parties t which they belonged.
Liers he nante a village, lie will say, "tat ibeauteous
village,for ulch itwas, and stchit st<illi: Clirden, once
the proud heritage of the arlins and the d'Arcy." Doos
.ho refer Io a eewpaer article, ho will speak of the
bid paper on which it is priated, of the Ilsarrowful
day" uhch he 'passed.in raaing it, and comng to
the proprietor of thé paper he.iadd:R : "He is not
reeponsible for the badness of the peper onwhich'
is pèir .is printed. I belleve we bava lost all thei
maùufgèories tof.paper' in this 'part of the world,'
'l here ud to be coàa -paper maanufactory in .Gaslway";
l'hope'it'has not cntIraly disap'peared. 'Büthe las
not ariswèrable for that. The Dubli or .Xiunchester
makeri muitI be held accountable"

SThese prèlimliary oebservations were 'necescary
ha order t mak e vown the man whose opinion
bas been u ofteu called up in this case, and ln
order te the appreciation, in hbis ganeral character,«

free, and which from their nature itself escape from
our jerisdiction.

I conclude that in the name of the constitution,
ai religionue liborty, 'ai lair sud cf j istice, I siesld
rejeet lia otitiaouand declare the detentant lega1l>'
elected.

PZSE$TATON.-A Most worthy and greatly be-
loved priest was bonored, on Christmas Day, after
Mass, at the toins of the St. Bridgets Society,
Dorchester street, near Seaton, when a piresentation
was marle to flic Rev. Father. Lonergan, patish
priest, of a hluxs, sleigli, robes and harness com-
plete, valued at $210, by the English portion of St.
Bridgct's Parisbionera. The-addrees wa's-radt by
Mr. John McEvenue, and the reply by the esteemed
Father was couchaed in the most affectionate term.
-Sar.-

ITALY AND TUE POPEDOM.
Italian politis are not rici in interest. The

geographical lie of the country ought to exclude it
entirely fren he troubled irnidof cocflicting
opiniong.ts. ILdebenîtbeslatflicaagiug sui-
shine of pence, and revel in colour and form, and
the ethereal beauties of art, Its sons may be painters
iand poets, and men of science, ard ien skilled in
tbe moset fantastic handiwork, but never heroes.
Modern politice mean war and how to wage it. The
Italians need never combat; they have ti cenemies
but their own selves, and they are so few ltiat they
rather merit the appellation of rowdiesthan military
fos. It is juctbecanse tbe Italian is nota soldier,
non a warrior, nor a hero, that tihese Lfew turbulent
spirits are able to inake bavne of pence and existing
institutions and ride dominant-a factions power-
over the inert masses who malke the nation. The
retiess mountaineer, the half-bred Gth of the Itai-
i h Alps, is true to the avage nature of is fore-
fathers. The laws of gravity force him down upon
the richer plains and smiling valleys of the penin-
sula Like untolhe hordes who were led by Alari,
are the swarms of locusts with which the bouse of
Savoy bas defiled the fair face of Ital. They bave
broken iito every treasuro house to sute their greed
fur gold, and have net lhsitated to rtnsack tche
temple of God for those objects of value which lie
piety and obsequiousness of faithfui liarms had
gratefutlly given bock to their Creator.u Ithis gen.
eral pillage the modern Piedmontes', wio likes to
be called a Christian. bas fair outstripped his pagan
predecessors St. Augustine tells us ti hat the bar.
barian Alaric, King of the Goths, while he deliver.
ed Rote into the bands of his folloris rolie plund
ered nt wil 1, st-ruty comnmandei tiant all tie vases
of sliver and gold the precions stones, th ornan.
mra's, ni ite richly ernbroderd taim wiLchl be.
longed to ime holy apostles SS. Peter and aul
should b left untouchld in the possesseon of the
Sovereign Pontiff. During the lest six years Lome
and the States of the Churcl, which are the pie-
perty of SS. Vete and Paul, bare been robbed of
allthnt vas capable of being turaed into pence. .
This was the internai policy. It is no uearly at
au end. The Church bas no iconey, no land, no
hoine. This was the complaint made when thelpre-
sent Ministers came linto ofice. Their predecessorst
han so thoroughly done their ork that there vas
nothing left to-steal. The men of to-day,however,a
are radically incliped ; their programme ls to undob
to strip, to lay watte; to overtuin in general con-
fusion the wisdoand the work of aiges. The or.
dinary field of pdlltica aisbarren for them ; they
have one mission-to remodel he Church of God
on erîrti-and to'this they are 'bracing up their i
efforts.

It id not evety nâtion which lias men naturallyC
endowed with tàe gifts necessary to fit hem
to cope ,it God.',Vulgar blusterng and muscular
malice are the aitilbutes of those wrho war atgainit
God; but they go tillewould match their intellects j
with His, and remakefils wors, are prodigies of. i
preternatural grorib." Nero and Diocletian, Queen1
Elizabeth and Ct5iivell, vere heroi u their an
tagonism ta thaKTPrnth. -Fire mand 'steel -wete i
ineparable allle,'and failure tiec issue of their
efforts. Bismarc, - the coarao Pnomeranian, lias
follow.ed in their'fdotprints, and, like them, he bai
been disconfitëld''Thebjdct of 'thes&noble pe. '
secutora was to desuroy anid tt'utterly' obliterate-
the -power of Gti3 -Th m.en l' Italy ahare the 
same aspiration iand ongingly', hope for itcess.
Their chance etmid frm ,a pulitica l'ont
vieow, fer r'dder0 nag l dcveter' in ih vily
Southern.'fa a-ise tlieuliég faci1 0f e
hour-loahes' acy.. 'Oiiljt Pop F s enotG
different from ineanst subjéct, 'Ho lives la ai
louse without paying rent it is true, but ho pays
water rates and taxes. Ho is inscribedin a big
book as a recrer,eirf out-door relieffroim l Gov-

over him in an obscure» illage on the frontier.
Both these men are unclean. apostates, hereties;
but undoubtediy admirably fitted for their poste.
When these nev ides take the form tf law in Itay
an apprepriato, individusi vii nehob wanting. An
apostate Dominican friar, a beretic with he moral-
ity of the goat, already styles himself the Vicar-
General of the National Italian Catholic Church.
He holds forth c 'Sundays in a conventicle la
Reoe; and passes the inlerx'niag dayaeujoyiug
the iaspitaliny of au admniring Amarican ismil>'.
We learn from a landbilil distributed.in the streets
of Naple that thisl 31r. Preta is eeking to e pro-
mulgated bi.hop of his Ideal National Ohurch ; per
haps uhen nuatters une more advanced the Mirjute?
of W'enehip msy pîîtroaise hua-s ambitions
prodigsi. 'Anti Popes therojve be
be, agaip

The auite .talia Minister would no have us
believeu at lel her acting' upon comp.ulsion
or fro diclates cf fancy. He relies uponhilern'
to justify him and in purifying the ordinances of
the Churc, he would lead us back ta primitive
tlimes. With regard to the election of the Popes
and Bishops, lis extracts fron bietry wil not
couvince even the least initiated, but thcohoce i
parish prisIs b>' tic papulaco 1a still la vogue la
aorne places in Northern Italy, and lis been advo.
cated, Le says, by mosit pious and learned men.
For instance Roemini. Had lue said witnes
Audialo the refugee, the professor, the canon of St.
Puter's who la the year 1876, in face of canon'a and
councils, rashly upholds these views, le wre wel-
come to the prop; bat malice 'ls mature whfh
quotes the iearned and humble and saint 1>
Rosmiai, Ris true that Rlosmini had ventiiated
the idea thirty years ago, bat, when Rome reprobat-
ed it, he unhesitatingly and unreservedly retracted
it. Only a fiew months ago the Master of lhe Se.
cred Palace imposet silence upon the calamniator
of Rosmiai, in a noble letter wbich bore testimoriy
to hic praisewortiy submission upin this one point,
and to the com plete immunity from error of the
whole of his other works. Catholices wil not be
xuisled by these tactice; neither are the foundations
of the Church of God likely to be sapped by the
pua>' virulence of Freemasonry.--ctholic Times.

THE PROTESTANT TRADITION.
The mass ofimpressions, prejudices and mistaken

ideas concerning the Catholic Church, which bas
descended from the sixtcenth century, and lies been
constantly accumulating, bas been styled, by an
enîlnent writer ; the IProtestant Tradition.'ý ' Do
we henr it gravely stated at a dinner table, or in
social intercourse, (hat the prieste forgive ins for
monoy, and that "no penny, no paternvsterj' isthe
accepted rule? Thei we may be sure that the oune
.who says th is not necessarily untruthful or ignor.
ant, bit simply that he is under the unconsciouls
influence of " lthe Protestant tradition,

Do we hear it said at another time that the Cat.h
clics pray in an unknown tongue, the plain infpr.
ence being that they do not understand the meaning
et wh'at lthe>' say, huit lhai, like tie Mongoliansy of
Central Asia, Who pray by turning a wheel,they are
mechanical vorsbippers ? This assertion is anotbr
instaice of the influence of thc "Protestant' tradi.
tion."

Do we hear that the Catholic Churchhlias a natuài
aflinity' for despotie 'g'overnments, and tit
becaus 'lte novernment of the Church'i a
Monarchy liat, therefore, she caa exist nly l'a a
Monarcy or thait. she favora Monarchies as' euch,
This, again, is amanifestation ofte existece là
the mind of tise speaker ofI "the Protestant tradi.
tien. -

Dowe hear, on the other band, that tib Càthelic.
Church l's da ngerous tothe State ; that' tle 'Popeî
have ofen deposed Mouarchs or declared their.sub.
jects absolved from'theirallegiance; and that, thore.
fore, it is the duty of all kings to nuite and ether
put lier doua; if that wee 'pssible, or fetter hter d'.
tion. Thi, again, is tie "Protestant tradition"
workin in the; mnd.'1'

Does one heur sensible persons say tat Catholi'e
are opposed to scienée that thi monks df old wore
univers-aIy linornt,' that 'superstition li enctrs
ed, that mÏiracies, risionshud portents are belive d

ithouit proof or wvarran thaloducation le it i r-'
ti'rccd,'tliatihe Church didj'odinthe pastjrh a
but i'no& effiè 'an'd corfrt't? "11 tiel éti a 'h
aré'inde'ey p'dfa di! thé förèeïnd' e;iàtbnchi e
"Pròtdestint tédi'.an h
*It was not euie'gh fori theso-alled"Reforme t

àvêrtbrtdibht'CtholiYeiliôib'fínth''o;uùrieù ln
hch y had féiiicethé"l must't àféi't ad

of1ara'ctár.' Sinderitueati'on aad'mackue'.ére
th'elrarùis; ùid théy did thiivork effdctive î i

The cblef act of Chritlian worhip, riz., tie olir.
iug of the Sacrifice of the '0as-which nu Arn,
no Nestorian, no Donatist orother anoiënt' her1 Ic,

IRELAND, RUSSIA, AND TURKEV.
The air la full of rumours of war. Russia issaid

te ho sumuong her vast bosts te match on Tur.
ke>', ant rau>' dayos'cannaIeiapse hetare lie palier
of the great empire of the north shal Lecbetter
known to the worldthan it la now. At present ail
that seems ta be clear lsthat Russia demands that
aie tay be aliowed t te acpy Bulgarla 6o ns on.
lent frein Turkaey tie grauting et certain rita o
the Christian subjects of the wora-out Mabounetan
empire. But if the Russian bear once" hugs"even
the smallest porion of Turklaih territory the resuit
is net difficult ofconjecture; for, under those cir.
onrelances, Constantinuople snd St. Petembumtg
would soon be'under th same ruler. It is evident
that'Germany ènd Austria are by no mens hostile
to Russia, though they may for forn sake frown a

itt1 on btcoccasion. As or the rober king who
le tivongi>' stylentIl"Ring o ali>'" Lappeats Ibet
he toc umiles upon the Russian plot. Ti eeut
is that the Marquis of Salisbury will it Le able ta
report to the Earl of Beaconsfleld that the ;"Sick
Man" is convalescent. England will thberefore very
sone c alete ask hersef th vy impotant
qaestion-" Shall I plunge again latoi martetaprop
up an effete despotism ?'

The people of England wili do no such thiur.
Tob well do they remember the fearful luss of lite
and the great expenditure of méney which took
place in the Crimean war, the only resuit of wich
bas been tha Russie (aving tranmpied upon treal-
les) le now just as powerful in the Urimes aud else-
where as sie was before that most useles war b'.
gan. It is plain that England- will not again waste
blood and macney on the effort to support a State
that as outraged all the laws of humanity. It is
bot to be supposed, on the other hand, that England
1il asist Russia to obtain possession of Conestanti-
àople, for that would be t estrike a blow at ber own
Fower in the East.

What will Ireland say'? There wasa time when
the "Irish vote" at Westminster counted but little
la questions of imperial policy. That is not now
the case. Lord Beaconsfield'a administration will
have teoencounter an oppoaition vhich le again
growing into strength, led nominally by Loaid
Hartington, but sustained by sncb skilful debateis

-s -ir. Gladstone, Mr Bright, Mr. Lowe, Sir Wi'
L iam Harcourt and many others who-possess talet b
and experience. The threatened war is already
most unpopular le England, and if divisions taka
plhee upon the subject they will ba so close tht
th votes of the Irish members muet be of great ia'
portance. As to.the Eastern belligerents Irelau
Cah have little to choose. On the one band, Tu
kiey i the enemy of all Christians, andton the oth.r
band Russia Las proved herself to be tche cruel
henrtless, and reinorseless tyrantof Catholic Polard
and the relentless.persecutor of ail wh acknewl-
edge theticway of the successor of St. Peter. The
atrocities of liussia t the nuns of Minsk are nat.
tèt of biatorj, ad ne. Catholic nnwish the ag-
grandizement of a State whoee inlers have again
ant again stained their banda with the innocent
blood of martyred p-riests. Irelanht as Christilan

opesa Turkey, and as Catholeic-oppoFes Ruisseia
lia bar make good use of er 'opportunity to enl-

«etrour to Win ber own rights. 'Bsé certainly; 1ilt
mOt send forward m'en ta supply a navy in whiic
hr, .elIgion le branded with- dègradation, and in
whai Càtiolic sailors are refusèd religions equaelitY.
There never wàs a more valaible moment for any
nation. If Irel a ba&!n O'Connell now she would
-no -boeslighted, for that'glorious patriot would
roust :the land from endtea end to seize the momeL
for demanding lier rights;. .Abot'.a hundred years
ago Grattan.tus won the rights otritend. If the
representatives of tiat country be rise, noW tle'y
will force the minister, if net at once ta grant IIOe
Rule,atall events to reendy many of thegrievancer'
by which that long Inipgoverned- country is s.tiL
oppressed.--Lofon !Jniverse.
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